### Tuition & Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UI Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Fee</td>
<td>$5,835</td>
<td>$5,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad Fees</td>
<td>$693</td>
<td>$1,546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room & Board

- **Room (incl)**: $0
- **Board (5 weeks @ $200)**: $1,000

**R & B included in course fee**: $1,650

### Transportation

- **Round-trip Airfare**: $1,800
- **Local Transportation**: $100

### Personal Expenses

- **Iowa Regents CISI Insurance (U-Bill)**: $46
- **Passport**: $135
- **Visa**: $0
- **Medical Exam/Immunizations**: $0
- **Personal Expenses**: $650

### Books & Supplies

- **Textbooks**: $50
- **Application fee**: $50

### Total Estimated Cost of Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$10,359</td>
<td>$11,212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For tax purposes: The University of Iowa 1098-T will list this for "tuition & related expenses":

- Resident: $4,878
- Nonresident: $5,731
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